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Special Display of Mens Panamas and Straws 
Light Color Felts and Silk Hats for the Races

BENNETT TOOK 
PART IN DEAL?

IBBi .1

0
§i

Çol. Allison Makes Insinuation 
* Regarding British Consul- 

General.
0EYoii Can Bring Back Color and 

Lustre With Sage Tea 
and Sulphur. I 0

I kI Race Week is an established institution in Toronto. Weather permitting, and when the weather does not permit, Torontonians will turn out 
in their best array to attend the Races. Everybody is gaily dressed. It is an event for hats, dresses, and horses, with the horses generally 
running in third place. We prepare for Race Week by putting forward a select display of our most special lines of men’s hats. -

w E SRESPITE FOR ALLISON

dolonel Collapsed During 
; Legal Wrangle Before 

Royal Commission.

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Ten and Sulphur no one can tell, 
because lt’fl done »o naturally, no 
evenly. Preparing this mixture 
though, at home Is niussy and 
tioublesome. For CO cents you can buy 
at any drug store the ready-to-u.'« 
preparation, Improved by the addition- 
of other Ingredients, called “Wyeth's 
bogc and Hulphur Compound," You 
Just dampen a sponge or soft brush 

nr a , | With It and draw this through your
OTTAwtn., .. „ ,, , hair, taking one small strand at a time.1AWA, Ont., May 19,—Veiled In- By morning all gray hair disappear^ 

■nuatlons by Çol. J. Wesley Allison and after another application or two 
Involving Sir Courtney Bennett, the >cur hair becomes beautifully darkeu- 
Britlsh consul-general at New York cd- *lo®,y and luxuriant, nkrkea .«a .5 V . ' Oiay, fade* hair, though no disgrace
ly&rked today the sitting of the Mere- i, a B|gn of lid age, and as wit all do
tilth-Duff commission. Col. Allison had sire a youthful-and attractive apf i/.r - 
•*«n on the stand two hours when the flnce' *et Mar ut once with V/.y:th I 
mater wae brought out, but before Mr hv*e and Hulphur Compound and look 
Heilmuth, who wae examining, could Years younger. This ready-to- 
Mt 'further detail*, Col. Allleon, In a preparation le a delightful toilet rc- 
dezed manner, slumped forward In hi* Qulstte and not a medicine. It Is not 
'hair and signaled his counsel Mr. Intended tor the cure, mitigation or 
Mfndereon, to secure a respite for him, | prevention of -disease.
The colonel then left and will not be
Mon3ay*mtxt a,aln until a wcck from j *tood he was to ehare one-half. He 
; During the dlacuaalon of Allison’s h“d n»vor«had any conversations with 
dealings with ammunition contractors, °®n> while the contract wae
the colonel stated he “wse always sue- *eln* negotiated except as to the 
tfidous of the firm of Dowler-Forbes financial Handing and ability of the 
and Ryan." two United States fuac firms to carry
"'•Mr. Heilmuth:, What do you mean out contract, and had never been 
Wk.that? In Ottawa while C’adwell, Yoakum or
"Cel. Allison: There was a great deal Basslck wae there, 

of discussion about them being mixed Didn't Report to Hughes,
up with Hlr Courtney Bennett and Col. Allleon tnen admitted to Mr.

ofhere. I do not care to go Into It. Heilmuth that he had not reported to 
Hon. Wallace Nesbitt: Let It come Hen. Hughes that Yoakum was going 

opt Why should we protect . Sir •fit® the fuse business on a comminslon 
Courtney Bennett? basi*. Neither hod he reported to the

. Col. Allison's Collapse. I minister that he himself va« to get a
^During the ensuing argunieht be- I commission. “1 am very sorry now If 
tween counsel Col. Allleon collapsed. a wrong Impression wu# given In any 

In hie testimony the colonel admitted WftY reflecting on Oen, Hughes by my 
•haring commissions with Yoakum. not reporting the fact," said the wit- 
In view of the Impression >
that had been created, he said, Mr- Heilmuth then pressed the 
he wished now he had Informed Hlr witness closely as to the letter he wae 
Hem Hughes, said by Oen. Hughes In parliament to

Col. Allison’s letter of May 16, dis- have written to people with whom he 
closing any commissions In the fuse dld business; disclaiming any desire 
contracts, wae produced. This letter t0 Ket any commissions for himself, 
he said, was addressed to only two oar- “How can you reconcile that state- 
tioular firme, I ment with your attitude In regard to
. E. Carnegie, one of the manufactur- thf,Jf<Mik1u!1? contract ?"
Ijtg members of the shell committee, _ That letter was dealing solely with 
was in the box at the short afternoon Dowler-Forbes In regard to. a fuse 
"«’••Ion. Ho admitted that the manu- ™atUr; 1 negotiation» on with 
factoring members shared In moat of îïfîV", tVeverA1 ot?®r m*i'
the war orders dispensed by the com- tef" ,<Ln<1 po"L^>r} would get a com
mittee. Mr. Carnegie maintained that n? V/on on, ®îh,er d.®?*® the«n, tn- 
Ifgally the members were entitled to £udJ,n* Pjoele, acld' ebrapnel ■ tor 
ehare profits and were liable for losses. Tuee^,a' ®*°' * wae eueplolous bf the

Forced to Let Contraet. firm.
vAt the afternoon seeolon Mr. Hell- but your letter states, T would

niuth resumed hie examination of B. not accept a commission under any 
Carnegie. Mr. Carnegie corroborated circumstances from anybody.' ” 
the testimony of other members of the "H was In connection only wit* this 
shell committee that they were practl- Particular matter" 
cally forced to let the cartridge cases Regrets Seoretlveneee.

Thfe Col. Allison admitted that he had 
tyv !?ethea!d’ J^ae boldl"* u« wished Oen. Hughes to understand that
I Mrh Î f he *’ he wlehed no profits when he wrote

„Mr. Heilmuth: What pressure or his letter to the Dow’gtr Forbes Co
ilntracT to Yh* r*d ,et tW" Asked why he had not made It clear

t0 tho Awards Valve con- that he would accept a commission 
ahL,„„„ \ ’ akin the case of Yoakum, hie answer was

.Absolutely none, whatever. that Yoakum had been instrumental‘th
Inatlon, Mr.- Johnston bringing dotvn tire price of fusee from 

referred witness ta hie morning state. I «4.90. . He wo* eorry he had not told ment that he -believed that altho the Oen. Hughes, but It would W hâve a” 
committee were to hand back profits, fected the situation. '

'Anîi IxtWôrdlnlry’.witr'iAI" tlmee’ F'-’LltUn’by CotAlll»n‘to th,h|n1

nMinfnineui' ('arnef|,> «till price of the fuses to make profits for
maintained that the shell committee himself. The company had replied 
were legally entitled to, profit», Mr. that Col. Allison’s letter was a distinct 
JArnegle admitted to Mr. Carvell that Surprise, as they lied never offered him

II was Oen. Bertram and Col. Carnegie any commission, and “appreciated your
In every Instance fixed the prices letter of the 18th to Oen. Hughes all 

fy supplies, the more as It was written without
>Te It not a fact that every manufac- solicitation,’’ 

tfirlng member of the shells committee 
received orders for the firm in which 
they wore Interested?
, Yes.
,Mv. Carvell sought to discuss Indi

vidual sub-contracts but Mr. Kwart 
objected. The commission ruled Mr.
Carvell could refer to the orders se- 
<aired by the committee members In 
generalities. Of halt a dozen large 
orders Mr. Carnegie admitted partlcl- 
ijptlng t:i about half of them and ul- 
lino hi» had a good knowledge of 
t.he cost of 16 pound shells he did not 
impart his knowledge of prices to the 
rest of the- committee.

”1 did not feel under any moral re
sponsibility to reduce the cost of three 

« shells unhless I wanted to." Mr. Cur- 
Aegle said and ho added, "Since i 
ifjgned the first order I considered 
status as a contractor."
.This finished Mr. K. Carnegie’s ex

amination and owing to Col. Allison’s 
breakdown In the morning, the 
mission was forced to 
«rclock.

Morning Session.
Col, J. Wesley Allison was again on 

tge stand at this morning’s session of 
the Meredith-Duff commission. Ills 
iTOSs-oxaminntion by K. F, b. John- ' 
ht on was deferred until he produced 
certain hank books, and Mr. Heilmuth1 
tacreupon continued his examination 
111 chief. Mr. Carvell asked
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It is coming very closely to the days when a straw hat will be seasonable. Visitors to our showrooms for a hat for the k»vcs will 
the advanced styles in Straw and Panama Hats. J'
Dineen’s Hat Store has an international reputation. American gentlemen tell us that we have the largest and most varied assortnui 
continent. We show English hats, French hats,Italian hats, hats made in America and hats made in Canada, in complete variety.4
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140TV«°,ÏTtr.,l D DINEEN Company
Limited 20-22 King SL
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of
Wlrji troductlon to Dr, Patterson of the In

ternational Company to Oen. Hughes, 
altho ho was competing with that com
pany thru the American Ammunition 
Arm.

"Hie position wae that he wee dis
interested," eaid Justice Duff.

Then came some sensational evi
dence. Mr., Heilmuth asked the wit
ness why lié hod been suspicious of 
the Dowler-Forbes firm, as he had 
stated.

HUTCHESON WILL ACT
AT DAVIDSON INQUIRY

Brock ville Man to Take Place 
Vacated by John Thomp

son, K. G
OTTAWA, Mey 19.—J. A. Hutcheson, 

A-C. of Brockvllle, hoe b*en selected!

ESrr” "Y«
mlMlon me,!, next Mmir|îr’*»«he
BMsasiz- -if

ATTENTION-AUTO TOURISTS the
PUTS, PICTURES AND MUSIC-

T° eeeomitiodate lutnmnblll.t», we are 
*__»«rWnS,* eeventy-Hve cent TsMe it'Hete
Ks,,..0%n'nr..ftS 8,’i" ÜK-.

HOTEL ROYAL, HaTnilton

no
of!

f 01
Buy Your War Tax Tickett in Stripe and Alwaye Have 

• Them With You.
t

i ■ 0
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SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGSSir Courtney Involved.
“There was a great deal of talk

about Dowler-Forbes that they were "The Blaok and White Revue," an
Tx*-sii

Courtney Bennett wae the British be the feature attraction at Loew's 
counsel In New York." longe Street Theatre next week. From

Mr. Qeorge F. Hendereon, Allison’s ■“«’t to flnleh It is a rapid fire pot- 
counsel, intervened, but Mr. Wallace P,ou^rt °f f,in' eon*» and dances. Jack 
Nesbitt said: “Lot It come out; why ~îar}ey„,n ,îl e. eklt entitled "Town 
should we protect Sir Courtney Ben- mnP c*’. Yl.,l adf? Pe a feature op this 
nett?" . . bl1*- A big added attraction off this

T H VwJrt «m î - , V'u , I street Singer» and Musicians," offer 
J. S, Ewart said a point had been i one of the most unique acts In Amerl- 

î"ad®by the opposition lawyer of the can vaudeville. Grace Hazard ^called 
fact that the two American fuse con- "Five Feet of Comlc Op"a.’’ whb ls 
tracts had beim negotiated In the face making her first appearance In Ti>ronto 
of more favorable arrangements, *t popular price*,-will offer a revéu of 
which the British counsel said he °Peratlc and comic opera hlte with 
could make. Sir Wm. Meredith agreed ,maf,Y costume changes. Others will 
with thia If no point was to be made {"elude Leonard and Willard. Cole and 
of the matter, continued Mr. Kwart, °*"a,h/’ Tand ""other episode of tho 
he was willing to let this evidence I popular Iron C1*w photoplay, 
drop. A discussion on this point 
ended by Mr, Henderson’s

LOEW'S THEATRE. ablappears. He will appear at the hood 
of a large company of burlesque en- 
tortolners’ tho "Bachelor Girls," at the 
Star Theatre next week.

There are thirty good singing and 
graceful dancing girls in the chorus, 
who s.r# led by Erma Windsor. Mao 
McCrea and Da vida Hawthorne. Thurs
day night of next week will be Sports
men’s night and the pick of the eol- 
d^er boxers will bo. matched ai«n 
tra patriotic tuft],

SEPTEMBER MORN.
“September Moru" has been musl- 

callzod. It was hound to occur at 
""me time and the transforming of 
Paul Chaba’s painting Into three acts 
of musical comedy has happened. Ar
thur Gillespie wrote the play; Frank 
Tannehill, Jr., staged it; Virgil Ben
nett taught "September Morn" how to 
•lance, but tho arch-conspirator Is Wll- 
1 lam Adame, the original Joy germ, who 
Is the star of the big new musical 
comrdy along with alls* Rnth Wilkins, 
Margaret Owens, Leslie Jonea J. J. 
Patton. James Baber and others. “Sep
tember Morn" comes with a l-a Salic 
Opera House, Chicago, reputation, to 
the Grand Opera House next week, 
with matinees Wednesday (Victoria 
Day) and Saturday.

at thTstrand.

x 1»I AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PUL LAN,.,
20 Msud St. Ad. 7.60

com- 
moon to 
of small hi

■1 !
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BRITAIN TO MAINTAIN 
TIGHT NAVAL, BLOCKADE

Lord Cecil âays German- Sugges- 
tion is-’NAt td'Dt Enter- 

: •tâined. '

LONDON, Msy It.—Replying to the
ï2ü2LL!,yre,,Ll0" i-that Britain!

m.reegeaee to the change In the German 
submarine campaign, should modify the
terdof,!2Ük^?1% .rd# Robwt Cecil, mlnls-
Pra»sf 5SLSM& ln,f?rmed the Aeeoelaled rroi tonight that there was not the re-
prwwure^r^thli1? ‘t*1! Brttleh economic 
«Œ* He raid” P°We" Would h*

-J™:!., i, merely imüdwui.
rhira hïïth.hïy^n,l,,l uae °f subma- 
U,"*;- .but. th® rigid enforcement of the
r ?n extension of ourrlghu. which we had not hitherto found 
It expedient to uae." a

x WANTED 
Machine Riveters and 

- » ... Heaters ,, p
Apply Superintendent'» nirfloeiTj

Canadian Bridge C6.
WALEBRV1LLK.
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NEW PEACE LEAGUE
GETS SOME SUPPORT

Business Organizations of U. S. 
Like Mohonk Lake Pro- * 

paganda.

II

was
HIPPODROME.announcc-

woukl h»v# ^o'temporartiy^îecontinue I thWH<inn3he °ll<led 8pld®r" come* to 

on account of his state of health. the Hippodrome Theatre next Monday 
Mr. E. Carnagle, member of the shell 1?-? ihLth® l"0,t famous of .the Blue-

p,utith^r,rcebrr «££SSrC ^
Steel and Metal Co., which tendered itoryie carried “om ltolv where 
p"th®«rst shell order. In fklng the deliberate commltol of a xtrangsralnsî
first shell prices, which amounted to a poor Italian woman stlrafhe^en * 
95 on shrapnel shells without overhead geancc of the bereaved husband °uÏ2dgextrhn9uCbrc areenal c»f wre l As a headline act, the Hippodrome 
used. Mr. Carnegie raid the shell com- has been fortunate enough to^ secure 
mlttee had never contemplated keep- a musical comedy of seven people In 
Ing the profit realized from tho differ- a ek|t called "Love's Lottery " and 
ence between the war office and sub- w"lch Is very promising In the wav of 
contract prices. Mr. Carnegie then a7l“*®m*nt- Marcell Howard's trâln- 
gave evidence In regard to the fuse ®d _.1are a"{?„p<,"L®* merlt considerable 
contrarts which covered much old I i? n^‘on' while the Connelly Sister* 
ground. He had trusted largely to P,ave a îie* c^nge of up-to-date rsg- 
Cen, Bertram and Col. Carnegie and î-v'!: In a«u 9,V5?, at)pear ln
knew nothing of Col. Allleon. I has » eom2?vb™.8^01!’ Duo

n2?i a maS*cal offering, and
®*lLa"d Kredo, Italian comedians, 
complete a strong bill.

*
Mr. Heilmuth asked the witness why 

he had written that letter to the In
ternational and not to the American 
Ammunition Co,

; u MOHONK LAKK. N.Y.. May 1 
ports sent to the Mohonk Lake confer
ence on international arbitration by 

organization* in e 
more large < Hire of the fatted Ma>x 
presented resolutions twte 
ing th* league to enfOn-r pew 

The husine 
Philip *,
Springfield. Mara, rhoml ,-r 
merer, stpmgly oiHknuned "1 
petuatmn nr »ltttcr«IU a. 
meth<»,!." It r#eogfil»s.l the ■ 
adequate equipment for twit, 
fénse" but «lepreouted "any r 
looting toward excessive mW

il I
"Everybody In the United States ac

cepts commissions," was the reply, "No 
government in the world nan buy or 
expoets to buy or has bought munitions 
today there except by paying 
missions to somebody.”

The witness was closely pressed as 
to why ho had discriminated between 
the American and Internationa! com
panies, Sir William Meredith and Mr 
Justice Duff taking a hand In It, but 
his answer was: "I didn’t think It wan 
necessary.” It was brought out that 
Col. Allison had given a letter of in-

!»! FOURTH GERMAN SHIP
' SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Travc VV as Bound From Lubcck 
. for a Port in Nor

way.

The headliner at the Strand Theatre 
for the first half of next week Is one 
that should prove a tremendous draw. 
For It is "Salvation Joan," one of tho 
most touching dramas of heart Inter
est conceivable, and, with Edna Mav. 
the incomparable “Belle ot New York,” 
In the title role. The photoplay deals 
with the adventures of a young society 
girl who, turning Salvationist, meets 
one whom she believes to be a young 
fellow who has taken to evil courses 
As a fact, however, the young Aan Is 
really a secret service agent, who Is 
enabled to save the state from peril. 
Salvation lass and secret service man
wlü^rceiL«t tbe ®nd th« eound of
wedding hells.

wi re pen 
Mokor.i. fe^neefitUNecom-

Five Million Dollar Corporation S* 
Gets Charter to Start 

Operations.
By e Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, May 19.—The Sudbury |
Nickel Refineries, Limited, with hesd 
office at Ottawa, has been Incorporate i. ? 
The capital stock Is $6,900.090. The In- 1 
corporators are given hs : ,T, p. Burrows, 1 
metallurgical chemist; Edward Hoy bold, 
manufacturer: W. C. Perkins and 8. P. 
McCormick, barristers, and W, H. Con
nor, accountant.

- l »**9B t
SpeHal Csble te Tbe Tmau it... .Inr^^^oiirth^ »•—Sews of the slnlt-

jJV * deepsteh from Stockholm todtv 
The efeemer. which woo toincdoftf
Lub»'k ^'oerr-u, nx-hbt °k h*r wav 
eïïmZ*^r Noner'y with n

the founh German fan xdcthn by British or Ri.s- 
slon suhmerines within two day». The 
CrS^L0fV'"v,,lt^r" men was landed. 
w»V«fT»,v®’ form*rly the Shamrock, 
m to^" 81,6 we* builtin I^lth in 1878 and 
Lubeck.

i naval Increase ”

COMPANY ORGANIZED
FOR REFINING NICKELmy

com- 
adjourn at '6 NEW READING LAMPYoo

Need
The Races was owned InI" "SEVEN KEYS TO ■ALDPATE."The tall, ungainly piece of furniture

which flourished a few year* ago. I "Seven Keys to Baldtoat*" th. 
under the name of the "piano lamp,” that made the Robins Players famous^ 
ha* been undergoing wme pleasing , heen secured by Edward H. Robins
prprrârmtura Snera. £

r Vm^pr rp,r smmm s,r ^vgn—JORONlBi>N MONDAY
M :r,r£r-d„5r»Fîr- on °rsi1^ Aec.adcr’

Kr’-a.-»!1 "on!-
Inmp I. to stand. I typewriter Informs

Furthermore, It te not called a “piano wav Fx^v t^rVhe-.nove|, under-
lamp any more. The modern floor alert TheIs * th®
lamp I* a -reading lamp," and It stands 2 ftîin» L betw**n time and the 
either In an Inclosed porchthclMng ffî!'.! b^En ,Thlna« ere going 
room of t couptrv ho,„e. ,,, In* th«hfl?w1Ti,.™re *• «alternent In 
boudoir, where It le pert of a suit of rix kJv. t„ n.,52,,!eeeora 2f th® other 
painted furniture. It le light In weight r r„ nn/ih-a!^P.1 ® be*ln to ar- 
so that It can easily cavtird from greti nlxht .n wh^l author, ha® a
one part of the room to anotlier nloced ,2Lgnt' ln, wh,ch love and graftbeside the big wlng chmn nrar t^ mMi„^2 “mV®/ pe,rt®- The regular
fireplace, or In the sh .dowy nlcove. th' and Haturdiv b” , V*n on w®d"e»day

One reading lamp carrlce cut the "aiuroay. _____
prevalent fad for hlack l«c<|iieicfl arae
xvoodwork. The simple standard I» In r STAR THEATRE,
ffloesy black, decorated with narrow i
lines of gold. The top Is of English tn.it nobody loves a
chintz paper In warm yellow, bliTe. a a2,awf"' bu"P I» every
Ht of green, and a hint of lavender, .ill _1y. . J,llly Mo8,c>'. one of the fun- 
on a black but transparent back- - *1 laugh-provokers In buries tui, 
ground. A valance of yellow silk, hung =---------------

bron,,'e hldtr tho TRY SCORE'S FOR SHIRTS.
bulbs which spray In triangular form1 
beneath the shade, i ,, , .

Other lamps show standards of env .hi,».—1tue’L "lc*L to hav® Y6ur 
yellow paint, with lines of blue or ÜÎll.V to order. By doing so you
simple putterns stenciled in black, anti whûîh .m1™ l®"*1*1 ot sleeve.
shade* of cretonne, black and white Ï/Î. kcs' and a,eo a Perfect-
striped paper, or deep erc-tm vellum, 2IMne, body "nd n#ck- R- Score A
decorated with Japanese silhouettes in Son’ Llml,ed. tailors and haberdash-
black. There Is no end to their variety, er*1 77 Weet King Street, are show-
.----------------------------— ‘"S » very large variety of Scotch

Did you ever make a serious mis- Zephyrs, English Oxfords and Silk
toke In a prescription T Taffeta materials. They also carry an The next ,
♦ °nly °”*' The" 1 charged a cue- exclusive line of silk shirtings Their via EnJîtÜ.a ^îî,l h, and toretg" mall

cigars and richest appointments dur- 
!.*1F the race meeting Is the Hotel Tcck, 
«.0 King street west.

MORE McOILL OCHOLARSHIPa.

3î,ay 19-—From 1917 on- ^„th®^iP R1:.Cw?»®ny wl" award 19

ondUcl*llCengi'neeringCtr1Ca1, mechanlcal

1 BRAN
•I

Modem foods do not 
contain enough brzn, 
Nature’s laxative. 
Therefore bran should 
be add*n/to the modem 
diet.

for thi-
production of Mr. Basslck of the Am
erican Ammunition Company and of 
Eugene Ltgnantl. A remark by Geo. 
F, Henderson elicited the statement by 
F. B. Çarvell that he had never m<»t 
either Mr. Lignantl or his lawyers, 
Mans, Grossman and Worfaus.
'Mr. Justice Duff thought It would be 

«Welrable to have some evidence an to, 
fuse prices In the United States dux- ! 
Ing the time the two fuse contracts 
were let. •

1 ?

lake Iron, Says Doctor, if You 
Want Plenty of uStay There”

Strength Like an Athlete!Kellogg’s
Bran

■y • Waff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont, May 19.—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier goes to Toronto
à. i

on Monday 
and be will remain there for a few days
»n r*°of’the'provlnce the Llbera‘

b®h mad.
til r*<!S?lMB hl«e att,tude on tKe bningu- 
suDMri^a °n l? Parliament, whch he 
supported. However, he ha» other
elder '6wA.vile cÜ‘®f 01 whch le to on- 
eider wa>s and means of getting a
entor tow, ,m®w«, L'heral candidate? to 
tlomî th# f *ld at th® MXt general elec-

K.)Vhe,n h®. retur"s he will go to Que-
•ln**a numhei.ar#an,®m®nle for addree- 
elns a ""mber of recruiting meetings.

^riKS’^SSSS. s;

'fMr. Carvell said there was Informa
tion In the militia department as to 
fuse prices Just, before tho war. J. H. 
Ewart announced that Oen. Hughe* 
\Vould request Sir Robert Borden to 
disk the British minister of munitions 
tor permission to make public the Uv- 
Wlred Information.

Examined by Mi. Hellmuthj Col. Al
lison then went over the history of hlx. 
negotiations with Yoakum in regard 
tfo fuses. Yoakum had told him two 
6r three times that he could get tho 
price down to. whore Gen. Hughes 
wanted It. He did not know what Mi. 
Yoakum's method of handling the 
tract was to be and, as for getting a 
rommlsslon himself, he "had 
thought of It at that time."
! The witness then made a reference 

to tho present "German Inquiry.”
Asked ae to his meaning, he stated: 

fTble Inquiry, I always bad In my 
-<r*d. as emanating from German 
ponrees."

The fuse contracts were executed on 
June 19, and In July Yoakum Informed 
Clol. Allison that he was going to make 
A- commissi*! of which Allison under-

(COOKED)
Raw bta« i« not palat- 
able. Kellogg’s Bran Is 
«»*#«/ and so palatable 
that it can be served 
from tbe package.
A twenty-five cent pack
age will last you about 
•lx weeks.
Ask your grocer for 
Kellogg's teoktd bran.

Tke Kellogg Feed Ceepsiy 1 
_ Bettle Creek, Mlek À

Ordinary Noxaird Iron WUI Make Dellrate, 
Iferreos, Rundown People Ml Per 

Crab Stronger In Twe Weeke’

lead- ef alt jymptems of dyepep»!», liver nnil ;, 
•Aker treublee Is from ten to fourteen days’ ■ 
time «Imply by telling Iron In the proper * 
form, ud this After they h*d In some rii« i 
been doctortng for.months without 
HtS any bonsflt. But lake th* old
forms çf reduced Iron, Iron soetste or 
tdnoturo of tr<m simply to ibvf n fow nent§, 
Yoÿ. muft tske Iron In s form ths4 o»n bo
•5*1 Y absorbed and ssilmllsied Uko nuxst-
sd Iron if you whnt It So do you any good; 
otherwise K msy prove worse then uoeiowo# 
M*ny an sthloto or prise fighter :has won 
the day simply bsrsuse he knew tnc ooorOt 

S^sst strength and endarsnoo *nd flHed 
Ms blood with Iren before h« went into th# 
•Jfriy, while msny another how gene down 
to Inglorious defeat jlmply for the l»vh of

! ? I

NEW TORK, NT—Meet people foolishly 
•eem to think they er# going to get re
newed hostth and strength from 
sUmulMtng medicine, secret

7i;some 
nostrum er 

neroeile drug, eaid Dr. Sauer, a well-known
e he etodled widely both Inthle oounrtry and Europe, when, at a matter 

?* **!• real and (rue strength can only 
come from the food you eat. But people 10 set *h# strength out ofPîh«ir 
fhefr b&Tfo 22LArY* ;neueb lM» '«
«Xi ml»;,, itji,to
norreue oondltton they know lomathKT 
wrong but they can't tell wR^ ,o

rn,hîrh,atiœ

gs. ïritiKjrS
It to yoursolf to rnsk# th# fniiaatiux 

toot! See how long you o22 wZk «F2SS 
!fer»tyrairf*^. wilk Without bsoomdng tirod.

sswvs: set. isvjsLEmuch you bave gaiied I hero Men
til 7h76Iïbtir.Un5eW,n, whe wer* ailing
ah tho while, doublé and oven trlol# their rtreogth and rodurano. and jmir.l, ,., ,t5

1 t !l

M
iti i

Iron.
NOTE. — Xuxateil tren, rroommcndsd

•Aov# by Dr. Sauer, ;» one of th* nrwrr, 
organic Iron compound*. Unlike the older 
Inorganic Iron products, K I» earin' 
eaalmllated, do* not Injure tliri teeth, make 
them Mack, nor upiet the etomaohl in lb*, 
contrary. It I» a most potent remedy, In 
nearly til forme of !ndlg*t.lou, e« well a* 
for norvoue, rundown condition*. Th*, » 
Manufaolurer* have eurh great oonfldonc*,
In Nuxoxed Iron that they offer to fortrit 4 
S100.00 to any cherltebl* Inetltutlon If they 
cannot take any man or women under 10 ! 
who leeks Iron and increaee their etrength 
If» per cent, er over In four weeks' Um* •! 
provided Utey have po ecrloui ergenio* 
trouble. They aleo eff*r to re#utul your 
money If It do* not at least double yeur( ; 
Strength and «ndurenoe In ten dor»’ Ui

con-
I fi g

never'

CHAROED WITH THEFT.

nrtlcfe* emen
ABe sure to get the genuine 

SANITARIUM KELLOGG 
COOKED BRAN, 
arc substitute» and imitations. 
Refuse them.

A#
Of
0/ ; I n: There Xe
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Panamas, $5 to $15 Felts, $2.50 to $5 
Straws, . . $2 to $5 Silks, . . $5 to $8
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